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MISSION
The Coves Club is a private, members-only organization
delivering amenities and services to homeowners at The Coves
at Smith Mountain Lake. The Club exists to enhance the home
ownership experience and to make time spent at The Coves
more convenient, fulfilling, and enjoyable.
All lot owners in The Coves pay assessments to The Coves at
Smith Mountain Lake Owner’s Association (POA), which
provides for common infrastructure, compliance with
architectural standards and association rules, plus legal and
accounting services to all lot owners. However, people who own
homes in The Coves have needs and aspirations that go beyond
basic POA services. The Coves Club exists to meet these needs
and, in doing so, help our distinctive community thrive and
grow.

DESIGNED TO PROTECT
THE NATURAL BEAUTY
OF THE COMMUNITY

WHEN YOU BECOME A HOMEOWNER AT THE COVES, CLUB MEMBERSHIP
PROVIDES ACCESS TO EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGES AND SERVICES DESIGNED TO
MAKE HOME OWNERSHIP EASIER AND MORE ENJOYABLE.

LET NATURE DRIVE DESIGN

RESOURCES
• 4.8 Miles of Walking Trails, available exclusively to Club members were all configured
to link points of interest, beautiful scenery, water access options, and homes in a
compelling way designed to draw you outdoors and to move. Or, perhaps, just sit. The
overall sense we strive to create, relevant to active and more passive folks alike, is
that Coves residents and guests live in their own private waterfront park. Trail signs
are present at major turns, and to orient hikers to routes, conditions, and rules.
Fun Trail Destinations are also available throughout the community (some subject to
advanced reservation), all with “big views” of water and the surrounding Blue Ridge
mountains. Specifically:
• 3 Large covered Pavilions with seating on both the South Ridge and top of the Cliffs
• 2 Small Pavilions at the top of our West Ridge top and at the intersection of Cliffs
Drive and Coves Road overlooking the wetlands basin and lake in the distance
• Waterfront Fire Pit and seating at the base of Lot 3
• Sunset view seating at the base of Lot 2
• Bench rest stops at multiple locations multiple locations along the trail
• 3 swim and kayak floaters on the water with comfortable seating and shade
80kw of Solar Panels in 2 arrays. The Club has deployed solar panel capacity to
zero-out the power bills of 11 homes in The Coves consuming electricity at an average
rate (through “net metering” with AEP). The solar arrays were built so that panels
can be connected to smart power meters installed by AEP on Coves homes.
Homeowners who choose to use panels from the Club arrays have the option of adding
battery backup in their home, which will provide for extended and night-time power in
the event of service interruptions.

RESOURCES

High speed Internet and telephony equipment. The Club can provision each home with
basic internet, E911 service, and telephone service through a commercial contract with
Verizon and “SmartHub” routers kept in inventory. Club members may also access a
private “over the air” mesh WiFI network which blankets the community and homes
within with high-speed, unlimited WIFI signal that may be used for security camera
monitoring, internet access, and content streaming.
Private Boat Slips. The Club exclusively manages 2 open boat slips on lot 3 and is
responsible for management, maintenance, and scheduled use of the 4 covered boat
slips at the base of lots 9 and 10. Club members may rent these slips on a space-available
basis, short or long term. These slips provide dock space for guests, if needed, or allow a
homeowner to delay (or avoid) the expense of dock construction if they so choose.
Coves Clubhouse. Members may reserve the Coves Clubhouse to schedule group
meetings, host special events, comfortably accommodate houseguests needing overflow
bedrooms, or enjoy extended stays to monitor new home construction. The Clubhouse
has a great room with entertainment center, dinner seating for 6, full kitchen, 2
bedrooms, large wraparound covered porches with ample guest seating, a covered
sleeping porch, immediate access to the trail system, and a long view of the lake and
mountains. Ample parking is available, and the facility is surrounded by expansive grass
fields suitable for one or more event tents. The Clubhouse may also host spa services
delivered by our parter, SouthLake Spa. Reservations subject to availability.
Fenced Boat Storage is available to Club members needing a convenient place to store
boats, trailers, and RVs that a homeowner might not want cluttering up their yard or
driveway.
Perimeter fencing and monitoring cameras surround the Coves community, enabling real
time monitoring of and notification services covering community facilities, traffic and
(optionally) the perimeter of individual homes. These resources extend our private
entrance gate to provide 24/7 restrictions on entrance and video monitoring where
desired. The cameras also serve up some truly amazing wildlife photos throughout the
year, which we publish on social media and to subscriber email lists.

OWNERSHIP HAS ITS BENEFITS

PREMIUM
HOMEOWNER
SERVICES
The Coves Club maintains relationships with service providers and home
management resources who have proven their skill and value. We welcome the
opportunity to share those resources on a referral basis, and to share updates as
they occur.
• Home Design, Construction & Building Assistance
- Home Management Services
- Housecleaning
- Home repair
- Lawn Care
- Landscaping
• Smart home technology. (Design installation, maintenance)
• Enhanced Solar power services (battery backup, solar hot water, emergency
power)
• Local Entertainment and Events
• Boat Rentals and Fishing Guides
[details of these referral services are posted for members on the Coves Club tab
at www.covesatsml.com]

MEMBERSHIP

MEMBERSHI
P

Membership in The Coves Club is by invitation only, and it requires that an application
form be submitted for review and membership committee approval. Annual dues are
also required of all membership types except for guest members. There are three
Membership types:
Homeowner: Requires ownership of a home in The Coves development, and payment of
an initiation fee. The purchase of a completed home from the developer currently
(2020) includes a $35,000 credit to offset the Homeowner initiation fee. Subsequent
purchasers of a home from a Club member with an active equity membership in good
standing will - subject to approval of a new (successor) membership application - not
be required to pay an additional activation fee. “Good standing” means that Club
membership criteria are met and dues are current as of the date a new deed is
recorded.
Homeowner base member dues are currently $300/year, payable in January. Dues
entitle members, immediate family members under the age of 21, and accompanied
guests access to the trails, trail destinations, and the option of purchasing premium
services offered by the Club on a fee or rental basis. Current (2020) rates for optional
services are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Basic E-911 telephone service and internet access - $600/year
High speed internet & mesh WIFI access - $1000/year
7kw of solar panels - $1000/year
Covered boat slip in the community docks - $1000/year
Open boat slip - $600/year
Fenced Boat/Trailer/RV Storage - $600/year for each item stored
Coves Clubhouse rental - $300/day

Homeowner members may choose to volunteer empty weeks in their homes into the
HomeShare pool for use as swaps with other Homeowner members or to be used by
GetAway members. The Club will coordinate occupancy scheduling, housecleaning, and
other activities associated with maintaining home share pooled exchanges and will
credit HomeShare funds to suppliers of weeks into the GetAway pool.

MEMBERSHIP
GetAway
Provides 2 weeks per year occupancy of a Coves home on a space-available basis,
including one peak summer week and one shoulder (spring or fall) week. GetAway
memberships also include a Guest membership for the remainder of the calendar year
in which the GetAway membership is purchased. GetAway memberships require an
application, an executed occupancy agreement, and $6,000 per calendar year.
GetAway members have general access to trails marked GREEN and access to
waterfront BLUE trails during their HomeShare weeks, then Guest membership rules
govern the remainder of the year.

Guest
Designed to provide select neighbors, suppliers, contractors, service providers and
supporters of our community development efforts with access to our trails and
temporary use of community boat slips on a short term, space available basis. Guest
members are required to execute a liability waiver and statement regarding
compliance with rules. Guest membership is by invitation only, there are no dues
collected for this membership category, and it may be cancelled at at any time.

HISTORY
The Coves Club was formed in December, 2015, at which time it entered into a
long term lease with The Coves at Smith Mountain Lake Owner’s Association
providing The Club with exclusive control of, and responsibility for, all of the
usable common area property in The Coves at Smith Mountain Lake community.
The leased property includes approximately 30 acres of open land and forests, all
gravel roads and trails, all trail easements granted to the POA by lot owners and
the developer, land deeded by the developer to the POA for construction of
community docks, plus with the fenced boat storage facility and all buildings on
site. The Club has also negotiated exclusive access to the walking trails on the 16
acre “Cliffs” tract adjacent to The Coves for use by Club members.
The Club put its initial homeowner service offerings in place in the summer of
2016 and exercised them on the initial 2 Coves model homes, all while completing
the initial set of neighborhood amenities (trails for the community, including
amenities, signs, docks) and implementing the initial security assets of the
community, including electronic gates, monitoring cameras, and perimeter
fencing.
ENHANCE AND
PROMOTE THE
ATTRACTIVENESS
AND VALUE OF ALL
COVES HOMES

Vibrant communities can thrive when compatible people, attractive homes,
interesting activities, and essential homeowner services all come together in a
beautiful and private setting. The Coves Club is playing a critical role in how The
Coves community achieves this mix, and it will significantly expand its
contribution to the neighborhood by creating and developing additional amenities
and services in the future.

The Coves Community and Trial Map

THE COVES CLUB
Coves Association Rules and Community Standards of Behavior (CCRs)
are available at www.covesatsml.com

